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CIo the Fersonal Charaeterlsties have Asr rciation with Job Satisfactitun? An Empirical Study of
Sri Lanh rn *rganisations

T.\ elnampy.

Abstract

Job sutisfocti*n !s a tarnbtnatian of nsyt't*logical, physirslogi*al, snd r:nvironmEntal
tircumst*nces. Fnvir*nmentol and psyeho!ogic rl f*ctcrs ore mGre importont c*ntributing
faet*rs in joh s*tisfctr:tion thttn n*y ancl sola, r (Seidmun ond Wotsan, Wla). Sarisfying
trnployees are the rfiost iffiportorlt aspect in tultt ,ating n-raximum fierformante through their
mCItivdtion. Here it is irnpcrtant tr; identify tfu fac, vs which determine ttte jrsb .:atisfsctian af
the enplayees. Speeific faetrsrs. tndivirluGl choractet :tics, and qroup reluilonshlps :ut side tlte
iab cre invoivirtg satisf*i'tion. Th* researcher identified the gap that most researchet.. facused
on th€ iCIb r*!ated frsr:t--rs 'trhtch can'i fccus rrlare on persanal characterisfirs. So the tr;:esent
study is initiuteti ta ftifili the qot in this poper, assoeiarign t;etween pers*nal characterisr"i:s
*nd iob satisfoctlon is identiiierj vtlth the sarnples of 360 respandents in public sectar
arg*nizatiuns in Sri i-*rtk*'Furtlier the importont satisioctionai fa*ars are *lsr; fa*nd uut. The
study fourtrl tttst the r€ were no siqnificant difference between the p*rs*nu! eh*raeteristics suth
rss Eender gr*up' ntor!to! stGtus, d*partmentso stottJs, iamily size, emplayrnents status of the
f*mil1t, and tatcl annuul incame af rhe fomity of respandents on job satisfaction, But thereexrsrs
significant diflerence i1ffiCIng *ge, *duc*ticsn, experienc*, and manthiy incorne on sotisfoction, ie
these variables hov* * signif!cant eifect an jab satisfaction. As the cg*, *ducotior,, *xperi€nce
cnd n*rithly'income: lncrease,lhe !rvei af satisfaction incre*ses. flenc* ftlonagem€nt sltoulcl pay
o sPeciol attention to these chcract-eristics. Peer and soci*! reiotionship, fioV, rules nnrtr
regulati*ns, fringe benefits, warkina canciil!ans dre rntrst important satisfaetiona! factors in
publie sector organiz*tirsns. Finallti, certairt recom{nenAations are given t* intrease the leveis af
ieb sarisfactian af the *mploye*s vahich will ensble rsrganizaticn t* achieve its goals.
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lntroduction

JcL-r satisfaetion ;:; !,r'ore.;f an attitude, an Internal sate. lt could, for e:'ampl*, Lre ass{:ciateci witr

a pers*nai feeling.:f aehievem*rit, either quantative, or qualitative. J.lb satisfaction is a set oi'

favsurabi* sr unFav*urable teeiings anci enliitions with whifh empieyi:e* vieu; their wark. jctb

satisfaction is an affeetive attitude- a feeling of relative like er dislike toward something q

{Newstram & Davis, 2001)" ln other words, it is a pieasurable or posltive emotional state

resulting from the appraisal of one's job or jab experience. lt is a result of employee's

per{eption hpw well thelr job provides those things that are viewed as in:portant (Luthans,

2*ff2). Hlgh level of job Eatisfactlon holds positive attitucles abaut the job while a person who is ,.

dissatisfied with his cr her job hclds negative attitudes about the joh {Robbins, 20Cq}.

Jqlb satisfaction is the resuit cf various attitudes possessed by an employee. in a narrcw stnse, 
r

these attitudes are related to the jCIb and are concerned with such speeifie faetors as wages,

supervision, steadiness of employment, eonditions of work, aeJvancement opportunities,

reecgnitian of ability, fair evaluati*n af work, social relations on the job, prompt settlement of

grievances, fair treatment by employer, and other similar items {Blu*n & }-laylor, 1984}.

However, a rnor* camprehensive approach requires that many additional factors be included

, hefore a complete und*r'standing of job satisfaetian ean be +btaineci. Such faetors as the

empioy*a's aS*, health, ternperaffient, desires, and level aspiration should be eonsidered.

Further hislher family r*lati*n*hips, soela! status, reereational outtets, aetivity ln organizations-

labaur politieal cr purely social-.contributes ultimately to job satisfaction.

tiom the above explanationr it ean be said that job satisfaction is a general attitude which is the

result o{ many spceific attitudes in three arcasr narnely, speeifie job factors, individual :'

charaeteristics, and &roup relationships out side the j+b, Thus the pres*nt study is made to find

out the satisfactlonal faetors, and the assse iation between satisfaction and personal

characteristics.
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the satisfaetion {6uha, 1"955; Sinha & Agarwala, 1973"j, Some studies revealed the negative

relationship {Sinha and 5arm4,1962, and hlarehal, Alag & Kishore, 1g8,{i where as some othsrs

have not found a relationships (ftao, I97A; Vasudeva & Rajbir, LgZ6). There have been

numercus studios intCI job satisfaction which explore the impact of demcgraphic eharacteristies

such as age, gender, tenutre, and education {Clark, 1993, Clark and Oswald, 1"gg5, Hickson and

Cshagb*mi, 1999).tn a way, the present study is intended that wh*ther the personal

characteristics have assoeiation with job satisfaction?

Research Problern.

While a person cornes to work, helshe brings with hinrlhcr's total personality, h:s attitudes,

likes and dislikes, his/her personal characterlstics and these, ln turn, influence the sai;sfaction

heiher drivas fr*ns hisl her's wcrk. As u:ork is one of the necessary aspects of the total life
experience of an individual, it beeomes important to examine how his personai characteristic$

influence his / her" job satisfaetion, Personat characteristics here reter to such bio-social

variables as sex, age, rnarital status, education, length of service, and !ncom*, etc. Thus this

study is conducteri to find out, if any, the association between per$onal variables and job

satisfaction of the employees in pub!ie sector organizations in sri l_anka.

Review of Literature

.iob satisfaction is a combination of psychologicai, physiological, and environmental

eircumstances which have observed thrclugh the 32 studies on job $atisfaetion condueted prior

to 1'933iHoppock,1935i,A study repcrted that environrnental and psychological factors are

rnore irnportant contributing factors in jcb satisfactlon than pay and saiary{Seidman & Watsan,

3$40i" Most studies cf job satisfaction have been coneerned with operationalising it rather than

riefining it (Loeke, 1969; Pestonjee, tgr3; porter, Lg6t, Katzell, L964, and Kunin, 1g5s).

Pecple at higher" tec,;pationai and/ or educaticnal Ieveis, intrinsic aspect of .!obs ga xp in

important while :ecL;rlty cirops r:ff considerably {Hertzberg et.al, 1957)" A. nr-rmber oi Etudies
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Feop!eathigher0c{upationalarrdloredueationallevels,intrinsicaSp€ftofjohsgoupin

irnportant while seeurity drops *ff eonsiderably iHertzberg et.al, 1957). A number of studies

have been carried oilt on the relationship betw*en jrb satisfactlon and personal characteristics .F

{Hertzherg et.al, L957, Ronan, L970, Ganesan et.al, 20fi2}'

Th* relationsl'lip b*tween age and job satisfaetion esuld be eompiex" ,senerally one would

expeet that as the per"sen would grow older he would get greater satisfacticn with his job

particularly because of the experience and, ther*fore, the ease with which hc would he able to

perform it" Studies by Guha, {3.965} and Sinha and Agarwala i1971i support such a relationship.

Some studies rev**ied the negative relationship (5inha & Sarma, 1962, and Na:ehal, Alag &

Kishere, 1984) rntrere fis some others have not faund a reiationships iRao, 1370,& Vlsudeva &

Rajhir, 197fr1. There have been numerous studies into job satisfaction wnich expiore the i,rBact 
,!

of demographie eharaeteristics s';ch as age, gender, tenilre, and education iClark, 1993; Clark U

Oswald, 1gg5, Hiekson & Oshagbemi, 1"999, Oshagbemi, 3"998, 7000 a, b). The resuits sug6est :

the existenf* of reiaticnships between demographic eharacteristics and job satisfaetion, but

the evidenee tends to be rnix*d, with pcsitive and negative r*lationships sometimes identified

for the interaeti*ns between the same variables. Number sf :tudie* has been conducted on

satisfaction in Sr! La*kan eontext, there are no sufficient studies sn personal chai"acteristics and

job satisfaction in Sri Lank=*n publie $*etor organisations, and henee the present study is

lnitiated to find out the association amorlg personalvariabies and job satisfaction.

Objeslives of the *tudY

The main obiective of the stucly is to identify the assoeiatian arn*n8 persanal charaeteristiss

and job satirfactlon *f the *mplnyees in sri Lankan publie $ector organizations and secondary

abieetives ar*:

{. To rneasure the level of satisfaction af the *mpioyees in publie sector organizations.

* To find out the si6nificant faetors of satisfaction"

oI" Ta find out the si&nifieant dlfference between persCInal eharaeteristies on job satisfaction.

.,.1
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Material and Researeh Methodoiogy :

Primary and sscCIndary data:wer* u$ed for th* study. Primary data were collected through a

questionnaire dev*loped by the researehor, and secondary data were eolleeted from hooks,

Journals, Magazines etc,

Methodology

The sample for the study is public sertoriorganizations in Sri Lanka. $tratified random sampling

teehnique was edopted to seleet sample organizatir:ns from the eaion"rbi: City. ln first 125

pubiie seetor crg*nizations vrere identified from Calombo l, * eolarnbo t5 and then 25

organizations were seleeted.

It was decided to coilect data from 20 r"espondents from each of the seiected samplrng unit,

*ntaiiing three lcvels of *rnBloyees, ie lower level, r'niddle ievel, and higher leve!. Aecordingi.,

th* nurnbers rf questionnaires distrlbuted t* differ*nt ei.gnnizatipns were FCIS of which 400

were reeeiveel anei eniy 360 tVZYo) questionnaires were completed prcperly and used for the

study.

An instrument develeped by the researeher was used to eollect the data frorn employees. The

questionnaire esnsists of 1"5 factars for rneasurir:g job satisfaction. Section A of the

questionnaire has the personal profile of the employees such as sex, rnarital status, age,

educatian, status, monthly. income, experienee, family size, ernploynlent status of the family

and tctal annual lne*nre af th* family. Section B consists af 20 staternents to asEess the

perceived levet of satisfaetion with tl:e seven* point scale ranging from strongly agree to

strangly disagree. The falloiving satisfactisnal factars were includeci into the instrunlent. (j.)

?aY, t?l lneentives {3} Fringe benefits {4} warking condition {5) Pear relatianship"s, (6) Superierr *
subordinate relati*nships {7i Security i8} Supervision {9) Recagniticn {X0} Rules and regularions

{11} Participatioi in decision - making (12) Social relationship {13} Fair treatment of employees

{L4} Freedorn cf vuork and {15i l-eadership.

]a
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With the seven - point ranging scale, data were luantified and used for the analysis using SPSS

package with the statistical techniques, Mean, t- est, ANOVA, and Chi- square.

Hypotheses of the study

The following hypotheses are forrnuiated for the study.

1) Personal characteristics and iob satisfaction 'tre associated.

7l Significant differerrce exists between person rl characteristics on job satisfaction.

Results and Discussion

A questionnaire was used, in the present study to find out the degree of 1 r[ satisfaction

perceived by the employees in the public sector organizations. Based on the abov,'score, the

levels of satisfaction of the employees in the puhlic sector organizations are preserted in

Tablel.

Table 1: Levels of Satisfaction in public sector organizations.

Levels of satisfaction Low Moderate High Total

No of respondenffi 66 60 734 360

Percentage 18.3 16.7 (q 100.0

Low.Below60,Moderate'60_100,High.Above100
.a.,

The Table L indicates that most of the respondents are into the high level of satisfaction, a

percentate analysis shows that the high level satisfaction componetlt for public sector is 55%

which is higher than that in the low and mcderate levels with 18.3%, and L63% respectively.

The present study is conducted to identify the factors that help us to understand what type of

items employees prefer. Accordingly, fifteen satisfactional factors have been ranked based on

the mean value, and standard deviation.

29

't "l
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Mean value indicates that peer and social relationships, pay, rules and regulations, fringe
benefits, and worklng eonditions are most significant factors in satisfying workers" seeurity is

the least important t* workers. Because public $ector employees in Sri Lanka d*n,t need to
wsrry about their job security, They have trigh sceurity. conversely standard deviation susgests
that social re!ationships, peer relationships, incentives, recognition and partieipation in decision* making are the most important f*r satisfaction where as pay and security have least
impartant"
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Table z.: Significance Msan value anrr Ranking of satisfactionar Factors.

Mean Value

1"

2
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B

I
10

7t

3.7

4aTJ

3_4

Pay

lncentives

Fringe benefits

Working condition

Pecr relationships

Superior * subordinate relatianships

Seeurity

Supervision

Recognition

Rules and regulations

Participation in deeision - rnaking

Sscial r*lationships

Fair treatrnerrt

Freedom of work

Leadership

5.02

4.85

4,90

4"90

5.38

4,60

3"6i.

3.78

4.60

4.92

4.78

5.04

4.37
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r..90
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After mEasuring le,:el of ;atisfactian and icJentifying significant satisfactional faetcrs, the

association between personal charaeteristicc and satisfaction, and the significant difference

dmong the personai variables r:n satisfaction have aiso been clearly analyzed and summarized

in Table 3.

Table 3: Chi square and z - test for employees on the variable sf satisfaction'

s.N Varia bles xt Sig. Level N Average >.u Z-value Sig. Level

1 Male

Female

c.385 N.5 237

79

101-,3S

101.03

30 16

7-9.69

c.1 33 N,5

2 trtlarried

LJnrnarrte

d

?.00 N.S 192

174

100./6

LA3.43

30.59

ta q('

L.3 L
it r
IV,)

Table 3 expresses that there is no a-qsociation between g*nder group, rnarita! status and jou

$atisfaction of th* employees in pubiic sector organization-q rn 5ri Lanka Further there is no

significant difference between male and female empicyees on the perception of satisfaction.

Both the employees are equaliy :atisfied on their job, sin:ilarly married and unmarnied

employees were founrJ no significant difference on the perceived levels of satisfaction,

Table 4" Chi-square and ANOVA * test for ernployees oR the variable of satisfaction.

a.

5,N Variables x" 5ig, ievel NI f -va l,-re 5rg. ie'rei

1 Department

Personnel & Administratian

Financa

Production

Sales & fVlark*ting

atlr e rs

7.863 r'J,S

-tnr+

b4

10

24

10l,

2.A58 N,S

?'l
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2 Status

Lower Level

Middle Level

Higher Level

2.652 hr rt{. )

rl

2{t5

62

L.6?- Ar (

3 Fami[y size

\s.

3-4

a_)

7.212 N.5

70*

1A1Jlf

tg

2.AV N.5

,,|I Employment statu$ of farrily
/1:e

3"t+

>5

0"760 N.S

336

20

a4

1.*43 ni.5

5 Total Annual incame of far:lily

< 200000

20000CI * 40000s

400CI00 - 60CI000

> 600000

7.285 N,5

245

of

1.1

4l\IJ

'; "44t N,5

We r,all observe fram the Table 4 that there is no as$ociation among the p€rsonal

eharacteristies such as departments, status, family size; employmerg!:*,;tatus of the farnily, and

total annual ineonre of the famil.y, and job satisfaction in publie ,;;;*, arganizatiorrs. ANOVA

test was carried cut to find out the significant differenee between the personal characteristies

and satisfaetion, These values show that ther* is no signifieant differenee between the different

departments, status, family size, employments status of the family, and annual incorn* of the

family of employees on the variable of satlsfaction.

32"
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Table 5: Chi-square and ANOVA-test for Employees on the Variable of $atisfaction.

5"N Variables x' 5rg, level r{ Average F-vai ue Sig. level

1 Age

< 30 yrs

30 - 45 yrs

45 - 55 yrs

> 55 yrs

b.638 Ni (

-7n.

1"56

gB

36

95.43

100.00

95"51

rc7.78

7.4*".1 0"05

2 Education

C.C.[ {clL) anrJ tl.lt-\

Degree & Postgraduate

Professional & Technicai

r:r Diploma

0.586 Nr q.

LgZ

101

17

:ro. oo

99.80

97.74

3.499 0"CI5

3 Experience

<5 yrs

6-LCIyrs

11 ' 1,5 yrs

\6 - 20 yrs

> 20 yrs

8.675 N5

AO

25

37

94.12

38,18

97.44

142.64

L03.60

q, a7 I I I lq

4 Monthly income

Up to Rs" 5000

5000 - 10000

10000 - lsCICICI

15000 - 20000

>20000

24.149 N,5

22

152

o+

30

61

88.48,

a1 A)

102.38

LA6.67

108.19

1 1(t1 0.c5

Table 5 indicates that there is no association lietween personal characteristics viz, age,

education, experience, and monthly income and job satisfaction. Further. AnlO\lA technique

was used to find out the significant ciifference between the personal variables on the variable of

job latisfaction. Thus F - values deilote the significant differenc*, Therefore age group,

{<
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cducational qualificatron',, experience, and morrthly income of th* respontJents have a

significant effeet on the perceptisn of jr:b satisfaction. Irnployees above 5S years are highly

satisfied than the *ther dgc groLJp5; and it also indicates that ther-e is an increases in the level af

sati:faction while age inereases in public sector organizations, This may be due to the stability

in the organizations. IVlast of them are, sometimes, rnay be relived from the burden af their

family; it eould also *b:;erve that ma;ority of the ernployees under the age group of above 5S

are in the hlgher pe;sitior: cf employnrent in the firm wl"rictr leads to enjoy highe:"Ealariet and

psyehclogical benefit',. Meantinre, retirement age, in pubiic seetor, is 55. Henee, these people

should be on exten;iorr which leads tn no further expecration in the organ;zations.'Iherefore

the saiis facticrral ievei of thern may be high ds compared to other age group of people.

'rhe ievel r:f sari:;farl;ffn \,vfis founci high among graduatcs. Superir:r rhould, therefore, treat

rhern with dignily and recognition for their perscnal worth. Generally ernployees who

pcssessed degree and ar po:tgraduales'degree ai'e at the high pcsition ori their wcrk whieh

can r,vrrk independently and enj*v with higher earnings and other fringe benefits as wei! as

p ycholagicai benefit-q,iucl'! as chailenging, authoritv, achievement, *tc" 5o such group of peopie

ean be more satiefier.i at work than tlie other group of people.

lncome is the main s*,.;t"ce for all a:,pects af life. F- Value *f 2,787 shows that inccn:e has a

:ignificant effect on satisfaction. Thus, as nr*nthly income of the ernployees increases, the level

rs{ satislaction incr*;:ses in publie iector r:rganizations. En':ployees whc have the monthly

ir:ecme of above Rs. 1CI000 are highly satisfied than the oiher income grCIup of emplcye*s. it is

supporterj by Parikh and Savlani,{1995). 5imiiarly the work experience and satisfaction have a

p*sitivc reiaticnship. Enrployees r',-!th higher experiencr: have a high levei rf satisfaction. Year of

experience can give e general undersiand!ng of iruork, organization and r:c-worker5" As soon as

;in employee reacires a period close to retirement, his satisfaction may increase becau:e of the

lack of alternative apportunities avallable to him. The present sturly finds that even thaugh the

ievei of satisfaction decreases at the cxperience level cf ]"1* l-5 years, the satisfaetir:n increases

as the experience of the enrployees' increases.

)li
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Generally CIne wouid expect that as the persan u;ould grolu older he/she would get greater

satisfaction with hi$/her" job particuiarly because of the experi*nee and, therefore, the easc

with which he/she wouid be able to perform it.Studies by Guha {1965}, anei Sinha and

Agarwala (1971) suppCIrt sucir a reiationship,

Conclusion

-Ihe study conclucies that there is no association arnong personal characteristics w'hich are

taken in the present study and job satisfaction, and hence tlie hypothesis one is rejected.

Peer and social relationship, Ffiy, rules and reguiatians, fring* benefits, working ccnditians are

most important sati:factlCInal factors in pr"rb!ic sector r:rganizations. There \r,/ere no significant

difference between the perscnal characteristies such as gender graupr maritai status,

departnrents, status, famili; size, empleynierrtt st;tu: of the family, and totai annuai income of

the family of respenrJer'!ls on joh,eatisfaction. But there exists significant eJiffe rence among age,

education, experienc*, and monthly incorne on satisfaction, ie, these variables have a

slgnificant efiect on jr:b satisfacticn. Therefore hypothesis 2 is partially accepted or partially

rejected. Te eonclude, as the age, education, experienre and rnonthiy income increase, the

level of satisfariion inr rea:,e>

Recommendations

Peer and social relationships, p6y, rules and regulations, fringe benefits, and working conditions

are most significant factors in satisfying workers. The organizations should take action to keep

thesd factors and pay a special attention to other factors to develop them in order to satisfy the

employees.

The level of satisfaction was found high among graduates. Superior should, therefore, treat

tl"rem with dignity and recognition for their pensonal worth and independent work also motivate

employees.
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fongenial working cq:ndition is mostly expected by the work*rs. Hence the organizations must

c0nc€rn with this aspect,

Another important aspect in satisfaeti*n is the rewards. variou: rewards packages can be usecl

by the crganizations. lt is betier tfi adopt performance related payment. This will satisfy high

performing workers.

Challenging wo;"k, rr;irticipation in decision making, atrthority are cnpsidered as the

satisfacti*nal items.r..l:"gani:atierns {an give a suitable training pragramme to develop tlreir

workers.

furtlier, it is better tfi encourage the rr,iorkers to participate at speciai education programrle

and international cr:nference whieh wili help tirem to enhi:nce their knowlerJge.

36
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